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BUCK'S OIL RANGE

Built-in oven, with glass door and heat indicator.
White enameled high shelf. Three big giant burners

do the work of five. This is not a common oil stove but
an Oil Range built like a gas range. Looks like a gas
range and burns common coal oil, costing less than half
as much to operate. Let us demonstrate this range to

you. , x

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

COAL! COAL!
!j! Coal prices the coming winter according to present pre-

J l l dictions will be high enough to make the customers hot.
'!' don’t take chances. Get the right kind of heat from A. B.

i POUNDS FAMOUS BRAND OF COAL.

!jt THE RIGHT COAL FOR THE RIGHT PURPOSE

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279

cC
; THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i i Every Ford Car, Truck or Tractor is made with but one
! | intent—that it shall render a needed service to its pur-
] | chaser. This purpose, strictly followed, has built a nation-

-1 1 wide institution.

11 Such an ideal shall ever guide us, for we have an avowed
i i purpose of dealing with all men according to their indi-
] ] vidual needs. We are ever striving to merit your confi-

-1 ' dence, which, if we may have, we will hold as our most
i i treasured asset.

REID MOTOR CO.
CONORD, N. C.

WE KNOW WE KNOW FORDS
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.Final Drastic end Last Reductionlr?
j j jalLSummer Goods Prices Smashed

| forQuick Action
I

I I The Season’s Successful Dresses

Unusually Low Priced

I 95c, $2.95, $3.50, $6.74 and $11.74
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Concord Daily Tribune
'TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
13(5—11:00 P. M.
36—10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
30— 9 :30 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

WILD BASEBALL RUMORS
.MAKE ROUNDS OF CITIES j

Kannapolis and Concord Each Hears:
That Other to Stop Playing.—Gib
son Plays Here Saturday.
Rumors have been rampant in Kan-

napolis, according to advice received
from that place, that the Gibson Mill
team is "gafloo-ey," disbanded, bust-
ed and gone up in smoke.

Rumors have been rampant in Con-
cord that had the Kannapolis team
not wen Saturday's contest, that team
was going to stop, cease and halt
playing.

Both rumors are the outcome of
last week's three games between the
two teams.

From Kannapolis comes the report
that four of Mauager Basinger's
charges had handed in their' suits and
were planning to seek more pleasant
pastures in which to exhibit their
talent. This, quite naturally, stirred
the baseball element of the city to its
depths and inquiries were made from
all available sources.

As a matter of fact, Gibson does
lose one" of the players. Hahn, who
did so much to help the team at sec-
ond base, has left for Alabama. He
was too big a player for the locals
to keep. A star last year in the Sally
league and a good prospect this year
at Pittsburgh, it was impossible for
the local management to make it at-
tractive enough for him. He left
Pittsburgh after six weeks because
they wished to farm him out to a
western team.

The entire personnel of the re-
mainder of the team will be intact.
Some one will have to till infor Gates
in left field When he pitches Thurs-
day. Then on Saturday, when Sim-
mons pitches. Gates will return to
his outer garden.

Gibsou plays Cooleeinee on Thurs-
day at Cooleeinee and returns to Con-
cord Saturday for a game with the
Charlotte Tabernacle. The Taber-
nacle team has been beaten once this
year by Gibson but it has beaten Kan-
napolis twice.

The lineup in Saturday’s game is
as follows: Simmons pitcher. C!em-
mer catcher. Harrill first base, Basing-
er second base, Haynes storstop, Belk
third base, Gatos leftfield, Johnson
centerfield and Hatley right field.

It is said Chat the rumor about
Kannapolis disbanding if they lost
last Saturday, was absolutely true.
Somebody heard somebody else say
that they heard one of the players for
Gibson say that one of the Kannapo-
lis players declared that had not Kan-
napolis won on Saturday, they were
just going to quit playing.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

LOCAL MENTION

Marriage license was issued Tues-
day by Register of Deeds Elliott to

Walter R. Smith -and Miss Mamie
Robinson, both of Kannapolis Route
No. 1.

A heavy rain fell in the northeast-
ern section of'the county Tuesday af-
ternoon. Crops throughout the coun-
ty are improving since the drought
broke last week.

Mrs. John Price has returned to
her home on South I’liion street af-
ter having been in the Presbyterian
Hospital in Charlotte where she was
operated on for appendicitis.

F. R. Allman was the donor of a
nice watermelon to the Times-Tribune
force today. Needless to say. it was
greatly enjoyed. In the words of
the song, “Who’ll be the next one —”

Senator W. A. Foil is spending to-
day in Burlington, where he has gone
to attend the meeting of the Finance
Conimmittee of the North Carolina
railroad. He will return to the city
late this evening.

Police officers this morning report-
ed only two cases on docket for trial
this afternoon. "The defendants are
charged with speeding and undoubted-
ly will forfeit their bonds so no ses-

sion of tbe court is likely to be held,"
one officer explained. The defend-
ants are negroes.

W. J. Crowell and Joseph Firth
have sold to J. M. Ising for $1 and
other valuable considerations property
in Midland, according to a deed field
here Tuesday. Another deed records
the sale of property in No. 5 town-

ship by J .0. Misenheimer to J. C.
McKinney for $4,000.

The baseball game between the Pe-
Molay and the V team in the city
league will be played again on some
Saturday. An argument in tfae game

Tuesday delayed it to such an extent
that the contest had to be called be-
fore the end of the fifth inning. The
Y. M. C. A. team was leading 6-5.

Baseball fans in the city will note
with interest the announcement that
Gibson will play the Tabernacle team

from Charlotte Saturday. The Tab-
ernacle team is one of the strongest

in the fast city league in Charlotte.
Simmons is to pitch the game on Sat-
urday.

Nothing has yet been heard from
N. A. Biackwelder, farmer who dis-
appeared last Saturday. It is be-
lieved by some friends, however, that
Mr. Biackwelder is well and that rel-
atives will hear from him later, al-
though relatives are still continuing
their search for fear he has met with
an accident.

WIDENHOUSE REUNION.

The Widenliouse reunion will be
held Thursday. August 20th, at Cen-
ter Grove Church. All connections
of the Widenhouse family are cordial-
ly invited and ex ice ted to be present.

THOS. WIDENHOUSE,
6-12-c. Chairman.

BEN HUR

Perfume and Powder

Cline’s
Pharmacy

Phone 333

Howard Collie, who has recently
returned from a trip through the
northern part of Georgia, reports that
the drought in that state exceeds any-
thing around here. In some places
there has been no rain for over 22
weeks, he says. In the southern
part of the state, crops are better
than usual, it is reported.

Washington and Philadelphia won
in the American League Tuesday, the
former defeating Cleveland and the
latter St. Louis while Boston was de-
feating Detroit and Chicago was de-
feating New York. In the National
League Pittsburgh defeated New York,
Cincinnati won from Brooklyn and
Boston defeated Chicago.

Is Your Daugh-
ter Prompt?

Give her an Elgin
watch and give it to Iter
with the explanation that
it is given to help her to
learn the value of time
and of promptness.

Easy terms ifyou wish.
S. W. Preslar

JEWELER
We Want Your Account

Terrifically hot weather has been
Concord’s lot this week from the
Weather Man. The last three days
have been among the hottest of the
year with the maximum reached Tues-
day afternoon when the mercury
elimed above the 95-degree mark.
Rain in part of the county brought
some relief Tuesday night.

R. H. Walker, of McClelland's Five
and Ten Cent Store, has recently re-
turned from a visit to her uncle in
Beauford county, bringing back with
him a sample of the tobacco raised
there and has placed it on exhibition
at the Times-Tribune office. He has
seven acres of tobacco and will prob-
ably market about 3,000 pounds. It
is of such good quality that it will
bring over SI.OO per pound.

HUDNELL KILLS HIMSELF
STANDING BY OFFICER

Spencer Man, Arrested by Chief Wag-
staff at Great Falls, S. C., Sends
a Bullet Through Brain.
Spencer, Aug. 11.—Sending a bul-

let crashing through his brain, It.
Paul Hudnell, aged about 27, until
a few days ago a well known Spencer
grocer, ended his life before daylight
this morning at Great Falls, S. C.,
while standing by the side of Chief
of Police J. A. Wagstaff, of Spencer.

The officer, who went to Great Falls
Monday night in search of Hudnell,
had just arrested hfm on chargee of
she larceny of $2,000 worth of goods
from James Ellison and Cohpsny, at
Washington, N. C. It wash while
packing his grip to return to Spencer
with the officer that Hudnell fired
the fatal shot. He died instantly.

Two companions in bed in the room
witnessed the tragedy enacted while
Ctyef Wagstaff made a futile effort
to get possession of the gun.

It was charged Hadnell hauled the
goods froth Washington to Spencer by
truck and sold Them at retail.

The r«cord time for the English
Channel swim is 16 hours and 33
minutes, made by Enrique Tlraboe-
chi, the Argentine swimmer, in
covering the distance from Oape
Gria-Nex, France, to Dover on
August 12, 1928.

FREE
With each Tube of Palmolive
Shaving Cream at only 35

cents we give one after shav-
ing Talc.

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, IMS 1
Cotton .24
Cotton Seed .46

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly t>y Cline & Moose)
Figures named represent, price*

paid for produce on the market: , j
Eggs JO
Corn $155
Sweet Potatoes 1.60
Turkeys .25 -to .30
Onions , $l5O
Peas $3.00
Butter 50
Country Ham 50
Country Shoulder 5O
Country Sides .20
Young Chickens .25

Irish

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

THE F& W CAFE . ?

(Formerly Ideal Lunch Room)

Announces Its Removal '

TO

ALLISON BUILDING
NO. 91 SOUTH UNION STREET

OPEN FOR BUSINESS THURSDAY MORNING

Wade E. Biggers F. W. Lippard
Proprietors

Y 0 (VATICW-mDP
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.ll.renneyvo.
wJLDEPARTMENT STORES

JO-54 Sooth Union Street. Concord, N. C.

We Call It “The Melba”
A Cut-Out Pump in Patent

vCV. .. New lines and a new
/A \ / ' design signalise this
I
K fefmw. MtgSQp strap pump for women.
lW ihjX ’ 1 Well made and finished

UMJ, \ <I ?Xr3?{V?S. ,n Patent leather; military
\ V heel with rubber tap; low

Patent Style-Leader
For Present and Early Fall Wear

_ Comfort, style, good

/Y\ materials, workmanship
/

\ \ ( and finish recommend this
X. L wStr new smart pump to the

L V^iS."S ,L» seeker after real vabie.
Ik .11 118 Os patent leather; n*i-
y\_V 'gSSP tary heel with rubber

\ tap. Low priced at—•

APORCH that harbors
a Victrola, is a porch

for joy and comfort. Let
us equip your porch with
music.

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

HAVOUNE on,
Is More Than Oil. It is

POWER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You

With HAVOUNE

Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.

For Light-Footed
l Comfort
\ You’ll find that the pleas-

i ing little one-strap cut-out
>T vamp as pictured here is

simply ideal.

Made of soft patent kid, it
'

. fits co smoothly, at the
IVEY’S throat, instep and ankle. It
***** is a dandy comfortable shoe

-the HOME OF GOOD SHOES” for .g**l* l̂ summer wear.

$5.00 “$7.00

¦. ) .

Wednesday, Aug. 12,

Here’s the DailyDo- mr im 1
en that we have calls lyvfife |
for a Dozen times a m !|i ’

Here are the 12 best vacation f Wkl b
sells in the store —the dozen \(.\
items that should be in your bag
before the conductor (or your '¦Q I
wife) says All Aboard! 9

Cool Schloss Suits $18.50 up ]
Flannel Trousers $5 to $8.59 j
Linen Knickers $3.00 to $5.00 {
Collar attached Shirts $1.50 to $3.00 1
Varsity Underwear SI.OO to $3.00 1
Fancy Half Hose 25c to $2.00 1
Sport Belts SI.OO to $3.00 I
Gob Stockings $1.50 to $3.00 1
Pull Over Sweaters $5.00 to SIO.OO . j

HOOVER’S, Inc]
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

GAS, SIR? v
‘ Yes, sir, plenty of it—-

depend on our service 1

be; 1 IT HOWARD’S FILLING ST

Poverty Is Uncomfortable —

But it is the only sure way of teaching a man how com
sortable riches are. As most of us are in the poverty class
it is our ambition to become rich and the only sure way
to achieve that is by constantly and consistently saving.
That is the purpose of a Savings Account. Start one to-
day and watch poverty flee away.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

Make Your Summer
Free From Ice Worry

,

Install Kelvinator electric refrigeration in your
refrigerator and you can forget all about ice delm
ery this summer.

Kelvinator willkeep your much colder
and your foods much better and longer. When you
go visiting it will stay cold while you are gone.
Kelvinator requires no time or attention and la
trouble free. It usually costs less to operate Kelvi-
nator than to buy ice. Phone or call lor details.

Yorke Sc Wadsworth Co.

Kelvinator
i J

Tb. OUhi Dom.itic El. Ctrl. 1
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